
A BIG BLOCK BUHNED.

The Fire Loss at Philadelphia
About $2,000,000.

WASAMAKER'S STORE SCORCHED.

Thirty BuildinRa Destroyed lie fore the
Flames Were Gotten I'niler Control.
Several Firemen Injured One SI an
Dropped Dead A List of the Losses.

Philadelphia, Jan. 27. The fire here
destroyed one of the most valuable
blocks" of real estate in the city. It
was the block bounded by Market,
Thirteenth, Filbert and Juniper streets,
in the very heart of the city. A few
steps to the right looms the massive
city hall : around the corner the
Pennsylvania railroad terminal and
directly across the way John Wana-maker- 's

great store stretches from
street to street. So fierce was the
flame and so strong the wind which
aided its destructive work that even

' this building-- , distant the width of
Market street, was saved almost by a
miracle from total destruction and Mr.
Wanamaker places his loss at $ lOO.OOO.

The total loss is variouslv estimated
at from 1,000, 000 to t'.SOO.OOO, but in
the chaos and confusion now existing it
is all but impossible to secure accurate
figures. The losses are very generally
covered bv insurance.

The fire originated in the basement
of the six story building, extending
from 1300 to 1317 Market street, occu-
pied in the lower floors by Hanscom
Eros., crocers, and above by the um-

brella factory of Hirsch Bros. The
cmoke was discovered by a policeman,
who promptly turned in an alarm, but
the fire made such headway that before
the engines could be put to work the
building was a mass of flames. With
uncontrollable rapidity it then spread
in all directions, destroying about 30
buildings before it had been finally
controlled. The fire reached the bi?
tower of Wanamaker's store about an
hour after it started and the energies
of the department were concentrated
upon saving that building. The tower
was entirely destroyed and other dam-
age done.

The buildings wholly or partially de-

stroyed and the estimated losses were :

Markset street ISO Potter & Co..
photographers ; John Hillam, druggist.
i30.0uO; 1303. C. K. Sterner, cicars,
527.000; 1307, H. L. Roberts & Co ,

photographers. 75,000 ; 1300-17- . Hirsh
& Bros., umbrellas; Hanscom Bros,
grocers; A. W. Dennett, restaurant,
$400,000; 1319, Blum Bros., cloaks and
suits, $00,000; 1321, A. Marshall, res-
taurant, $3,900; 1353, C. B. Wells, hats,
$:h,0G0; 1325. John Dickson, heaters,
$40,000; 1327. Showell and Freyer,
grocers, 1 10.000.

A number of small three-stor- y struc-
tures on Thirteenth street, up to Fil-
bert, assessed in all at about 150,000,
and four buildings on Filbert street
about $75,000, including the six-stor- y

printing house of Dunlap & Clark, val-
ued at 1150,000.

Wanamaker's loss on stock will reach
$25,000 and Hirsh & Bros. ?200,000.

Several firemen were injured, but
none seriously, and one man dropped
dead of excitement.

FEW HUNGRY IN CHICAGO.

The Suffering Relieved by Systematic
Work S33.000 Subscribed.

Chicago, Jan. 27. Ihe quick re
sponse of the citizens to Mayor Swift's
appeal has resulted in the relief of
suffering in Chicago with rapidity and
to an extent far beyond expectation.
Through the systematic canvass of the
police and the prompt attention to the
cases reported by the officers it is safe
to sav that but few persons are sufier- -

intr in Chicago from cold or hunger.
During 4S hours nortless than 1,200
families were supplied through the
police with food and fuel.

The work of the police was reinforced
by that of the lettercarries who. acting
on Postmaster tlesmg s orders, gath-
ered the names of the unfortunates on
their routes and turned them in to the
substations, the superintendents of
which then reported to the police. The
work of the Salvation Army was far
reaching and the information in the
bands of the "slum" workers was used
to great advantage in the relief work.

Mayor Swift has been busy receiving
subscriptions to the relief lund. i; uiiy
135,000 being subscribed.

MANUFACTURERS CONVENTION,

Search Delivered His Annual Addreis.
A Tariff Committee.

Philadelphia, Jan. 27. The Eeccnd
annual convention of the National As
sociation of Manufacturers is in session
in Horticultural hall. There are nearly
800 delegates present. The address cf
welcome was to have been delivered by
Mayor Warwick, but owing to his being
required at the scene of the fire, Charles
Heber Clark acted in his stead, lm
mediately after this. President Search
announced the annual committees of
the convention, after which he de
hvered his annual address.

Charles Heber Clark, Pennsylvania ;
G. J. Seabury. New York; F. S. Fish.
Indiana; J. F. Hanson, Georgia, and
Lv B. Jewell, Connecticut, were ed

a committee on tariff.
The special tariff committee met in

the Manufacturers' club. While noth-
ing would be stated officially, it wa
understood that the committee favored
a strong protective tariff and reci-
procity.

A CLACH WITH ECKELS.

Trouble Arises Over the Dank Failnre
at Newport. Ky.

Cincinnati, Jan. 27. A sensational
feature has arisen in the settlement of
the affairs of the First National bank
of Newport, which teems to involve a
clash between the state court and the
comptroller of the currency.

Some of the depositors have filed a
suit asking for the appointment of a

alleging that the directors hare
abandoned the management of the
afiairs of the bank and that Cashier
Youtsey, who owes the bank f 150,000,
is disposing of his property and giving
preference to certain creditors. No
officer of the bank appeared to oppose
the application and Judge Helm granted
it and it is said will appoint John T.
Hodge receiver. By what means the
order of the court will be enforced is
not made apparent. Receiver Wilshire,
appointed by Comptroller Eckels, is
still in charge.

Hollldayaburg liank Starts Tp.
Hoixidaysbcro, Pa., Jan. 27. Na-

tional Bank Examiner Bingham of
Philadelphia today transferred the
broken First National bank of Holli-daysbur- g

to the new organization,
which opened the bank with 100 per
cent of new capital. Prothonotary J.
T. Hartman will be president and J. G.
Swope of Mt. Pleasant, Pa., cashier.
This bank was closed by a run cu Dec.
14. The Martinsbure Deposit bank and
the Williamsburg bank, which were
tranches, will not reopen.

Likely to Fight In Nevada.
San Francisco, Jan. 27. The

glove contest will
take place in close proximity to one of
three Nevada towns, viz : Carson,
Reno or Virginia City. A bill per-
mitting such affairs has been introduced
in the assembly at Carson and there is
every indication that it will become a
law within the next day or two.

Ice Bridge at Niagara.
Niaoaha Falls, Jan. 27. The cold

is intense here and the glittering ice
bridge has formed in the gorge. The
frozen spray upon the trees of the
parks and the faces of the cliffs present
a dazzling spectacle and trains are
bringing many sightseers. ,

SE i ATOR

Dcrhn LiV.

PENROSE RESIGNS.

It to Succeed Him-T- he
Legislature.

Haruisbl-KU- . Jan. 27. Senator Boies
Penrose of Philadelphia today resigned
his seat in the senate to take effect at
once. It is conceded that Israel W. Dur-
ham will succeed him.

Among the bills introduced in tho
senate were : Kennedy (by request), to
prohibit the publication in news-
papers of the names of persons accused
of committing a crime, state or muni-
cipal." A line of from 300 to $1,000 i
rjrovided. one-hal- f to go to the in
former or injured persons.

By Kennedy, a supplement to the
act of lb'.io, providing for the incorpora-
tion of institutions of learning.

By White, an act making an appro-
priation to assist in the furnishing and
maintenance of the Beaver Valley
General hospital of Beaver county.

By Scott, an act establishing a dental
council and a state board of dental ex-

aminers.
By Senator Mitchell, an act to pro-

vide for the health and safety of men,
women and children employed in man-
ufacturing and other establishments.

Among the biils introduced in the
house were :

By Tillbrook. compelling the holding
of nominating conventions in their re-

spective districts.
Bv Pry, limiting the width of public

roads to 100 feet, and making it the
duty of the court to decide what
breadth a highwav shall be opened.

By Mansfield, appropriating $10,000
to the Beaver Valley General hospital.

By Martin, for the better regulation
of billiard saloons and ten pin alleys
and prohibiting minors Irom visiting
of such places.

W. Stanley Wray of Mercer won ice
contract for the state printing ana
binding by the narrow margin cl
per cent.
sught accident near Tyrone.

First Reports Very Much tiasgt raieci.
A Kelief Train Sent.

Altoona, Pa., Jan. 27. The reports
of the accident to a sleighing party
near Tyrone were much exaggerated.
A party of IS young men and women
of that town started in a large sled lor
a night's diversion at a farmhouse in
Eden valley, several n.iles east cf
Tyrone. While descending a small em-

bankment hading from the railroad
tracks, the brakes failed to hold and
the sled slipped ever the embankment,
failing five feet.

Miss Alice Hadden of Washington,
and Miss Jennie Stover of Et li. toute.
both of whom were visiting in Tyrone,
were picked up unconscious, but they
were l.ot seriously injured, ihe party
suffered mainly from the intense ecld.
The news ot the accident reached
Tyrone in a sensational form, and the
railroad authorities promptly sent to
the scene a relief train with four physi-
cians. At a late hour the party was re-

turned to Tyrone and all were able to
walk to their homes.

TO PROMOTE WOMAN'S SUFFRAGE.

The National Convention Now Heine
Held at lien Moines.

Des Moines, Jan. 27. The National
American Woman's Suffrage associa-
tion annual meeting has a fair attend-
ance. Seventeen states are represented.
Among those on the committee on reso-

lutions are : Ohio, Dr. Viola Swift ;

Pennsylvania, Mrs. Mary B. Luckin.
Rachael Foster Avery, corresponding

secretary, reported over 2,000 articles
published during the past year in nearly
700 papers, read by more than 1,000,000
people in 40 states. Although national
headquarters at Philadelphia has done
pood work during the past year at an
expense of $1,300, she recommended the
removal of headquarters to New York
to with the national organi-
zation.

Susan B. Anthony, president, gave
her annual address. It was devoted
largelv to a statement of the work in
California, which she regarded as very
satisfactory. She said that California's
defeat is simply victory deferred, for
the legislature is sure to resubmit an
amendment and they will be victorious
in November, 1S0S. Nevada, Oregon,
Washington and Montana are also
likely to have suffrage campaigns and
prospects for success are good. She
urged a more thorough local organiza-
tion for the education of voters.

Rev. Anna Howard Shaw of Phila-
delphia also reported on the work in
California.

Laura Clay of Kentucky spoke for
that 6tate, telling of satisfactory prog-
ress in the recognition of women upon
state boards and in special legislation
asked for by women.

CHOLERA MAY FOLLOW FAMINE.

A Correspondent Reports Iire Distress
In ISiJapur, India.

Copyrighted.
Bijapur, Presidency of Bombay, Jan.

27. The special correspondent of the
Associated Press, who is visiting the
distressed provinces of India, has ar-

rived at Bijapur, about 245 miles south-
east of Bombay, and finds in .this dis
trict the keenest distress, especially
among the people of the lower castes.
These are on-th- verge of starvation
and are only saved from it by the gov-

ernment relief work, which enables
them to earn enough money to at least
keep body and soul together while
awaiting the brighter state of affairs
which receut rains are expected to pro-Tid- e

later in the year.
It is estimated that fully one-tent- h

of the cattle in this district have al-

ready perished from lack of f jdder, and
the loss from this cause will undoubt-
edly be considerably increased between
now and the growing of the new crops.
In the fields cau .be seen lying numbers
of carcasses of animals being devoured
by vultures. There are many gangs of
robbers engaged in pillaging grain-store- s

whenever an opportunity arises,
and the prisons are full of thieves who
have been captured while stealing grain
or in attempting to do so. Among the
masses there are many caes of iilness.
arising from lack of proper nourish-
ment and it is regarded as certain
that cholera will reach this district
sooner or later, owing to the careless-
ness of the perple.

A COSTLY RAILROAD WRtCK.

The Atlantic City lia.ier Co- -t Almift
a bullion In liiitna

Campen, N. J.. Jan. 27. The rail-
road accident which occurred on thv
Atlantic City meadows last summer,
when a Philadelphia and Heading
flyer ran into a West Jersey train, and
resulted in the killing of 44 people and
the injuring of about loo more, has
proven a very costly one to the rail-
roads.

Since the accident tho companies
have been settling the claims for dam
ages outside of courts. It is estimated
.that thus far they have paid out in
damages a sum amounting to nearly
f 1. 000,000.

One of the latest claims to be settled
is that of Mrs. Samuel Mita. She
brought snit for 00,000 damages for
the death of her husband and one
daughter and the injuring of herself
and a son. The company it is said has
given her 130,000 in settlement.

Fnneral of Minixter Willis.
Louisville, Jan. 27. The funeral

service over tho remains of Albert S.
wiins. late minister ro Hawaii, was
held at the First Christian church and
the greatest simplicity characterized
every detail. Rev. E. L. Powell of the
Christian church, and Rev. Reverdy
Estell, of St. Paul's Episcopal church,
conducted the service. The burial, at
the request of Mrs. Willis, was private.

Tnrpie Finished His Speech.
Washington, Jan. 27. Mr. Tnrpie

(Ind.) has closed his speech on the
Cuban resolutions in the senate, urging
that Spain had utterly failed to quell
the outbreak and that the United Stat
Should Lutrvene.

MISSION OF WOLCOTT.

Silver Men Deride It In the
Senate.

CONFERENCE KILL CONSIDERED.

White San There I No Purpo-- e to Op-

pose the Measure, but Ieelares It Will
Do o Cioo.l Stewart OflVr an Amend-

ment to the Hill.

Washington. Jan. 27. The Wolcott
bill for an international monetary con-

ference has been considered lor the first
time in the senate. Mr. Wmte (IJem..
Cal.). and Mr. Cannon (Ind., Utah) and
Mr. Daniel (Dcin.. Va.) urged that the
conference would be futile and was not
intended as a serious movement toward
bimetallism.

Mr. White spoke derisively of Mr.
Wolcott's trip to Europe as the repre-

sentative of the coming administration
in behalf of bimetallism. This envoy
antecedent had not met with the most
Hearty reception, if the cable reports
could be believed, but had been referred
by British statesmen to their brothers
on tho continent. Mr. White said the
senator from New Hampshire (Chand-

ler), in his leisure hours from the sen-

ate, edited a newspaper which con-

tained an article which Mr. White had
read at the desk amidsomo amusement.
It spoke of Senator Sherman as the
great leader who would solve tho prob-
lem of bimetallism.

Turning to Mr. Sherman, Mr. White
asked the Ohio senator if he was ready
to assume the task mapped out for him.
There was no purpose so far as he
knew, Mr. White proceeded to oppose
this measure, as it was felt to be harm-
less, while it might satisfy its promo-
ters who might feel that it kept some
of their promises, yet, with this act,
they were doomed to certain failure.
When it had remained unacted upon,
some other device might be resorted to.
The senator referred to the lonesome-nes- s

of the proposed commission, going
about and seeking nations with whom
to confer. He doubted if anyone
would be appointed to this commission,
unless some large emolument was at-

tached to the places. It was a futile
movement, declared the senator, and
havintr relieved themselves of the finan-
cial question by this harmless device,
its promoters would then turu their at-

tention to levying more taxes.
Mr. Cannon (Ind. Utah) urged an

amendment directing the president
of the United States to call the confer-
ence, and reciting that the purpose was
toward securing a ratio between lo to 1

and 10 to 1. lie said the Wolcott bill
merely relieved Mr. McKinley, h aving
him the mere administrative duty of
appointing commissioners.

There was a belief, he said, that Mr.
McKinley, in his holy of holies, enter-
tains a conviction favorable to bimetall-
ism and the bill should be made broad
enough to permit the coming president
to aid in the accomplishment of this
ereat end. instead of retiring into a
passive and administrative attitude.
As to international conferences in gen
eral, Mr. Cannon said he had little
faith in them, and it would be about as
difficult to galvanize life into one of
the Pharaohs as to get any definite re
suits from such a conference. The
senator referred also to Mr. Wolcott's
trip to Europe and said little was to
be expected from this "dilletante dull
ance" with great questions involved.

Mr. Stewart (Pop., rev.) offered an
amendment providing that in case the
international conference failed to er
feet an agreement as to bimetallism
then, within 30 days after the adjourn-
ment of the conference, the secretary of
the treasury shall coin all gold and sil
ver brought to the mints into standard
silver dollars and such gold coins as are
now provided by law.

Mr. Daniel, referring to Mr. Wolcott's
trip, said it was a remarkable and pa
thetic spectacle to see this sojourn to
the foot of the British throne. The
American people going to Lombard
6treet and seeking interviews with Eu
ropean financiers presented an impres
sive picture which deserved a place m
the rotunda of the capitol. 1 he sena
tor referred satiricallv to a crusade for
bimetallism in which Mr. Sherman was
to be at the head of the crusade.

LIL'S RECEPTION.

rbe Fnbllc Violt Her at Her Hotel In
Washington.

Washington, Jan. 27. n

Liliuokalani has held a reception foi
two hours at her rooms in the Shore- -

ham. It was her purpose to confint
the reception mainly to newspaper men
and such persons in official life as caret?
to call. However, the ladies in the
hotel soon passed the news of the affaii
to their friends elsewhere and in conse
quence the small parlor set apart foi
the callers was well crowded with per-
sons, mostly of the fair sex, aud gen
erally animated by a feeling of curiosity
to see tne woman wno nai been a queen
and had tilled a page in the history oi
Polvnesia.

The queen was assisted in the recep
tion of visitors by her lady-in-waitin-

Miss Kia Nahaolelua, and by her secre-
tary and agent, Joseph Haleluhe, both
native Hawaiians. Mr. Palmer, acting
as her chamberlain, received the callers
at the doorway and presented them to
the receiving party. The queen was be
comingly attireu in a black siik gown
trimmed with royal purple and bore
herself with great dignity, responding
atitiy to tne salutations or her callers.
and having a pleasant word for every
one. Whether or not she will again re
ceive the public in Washington is not
known, and when she was asked th
question now long sne intended to re
main here she replied that she did not
know ; she found it so pleasant in Wash
ington mat sne nan as yet given no
tiought to departure.

WARMER WEATHER PROM SED.

Light enow Preciietrd For This Section
of Ihe Country.

Washington. Jan. 27. The weather
bureau issues the following :

The temperature has risen slowlv
from the Atlantic coast westward ovei
the Ohio and Upper Mississippi valley
and tne northwest, it continues low
and has fallen slightly in the south
west and it has fallen decidedly on the
central gulf and West Florida coasts.
vvnere it is beiow freezing.

Ihe temperature will remain about
stationary today in the Middle Atlantic
ttates north of lrginia with fair
leather and it will rise slowly in the
central vaueys, with light local snows

Ihe high winos, which have pre
vailed on the Atlantic coast north of
Hatteras, due to the depression in the
lower bt. .Lawrence valley, have been
eucceeded by brisk northwesterly winds,
which will " continue today, the

having passed to the eastward
oi rova bcctia.

The forecast for West Virginia. West.
era Maryland, Western Pennsylvania
and Ohio is as follows :

Fair in the morning, with increasing
cloudiness; probably local snows in
the afternood or night ; not so cold ;
Dortherly to westerly winds.

Cuban Resolution Passed.
Albany, Jan. 27. In the senate there

was a long debate over the Cuban reso-
lutions passed by the assembly last
week. After being amended so aslocall for recognition of the belligerent
rights of insurgents, the resolutionswere adopted.

Poisoned by Eating Apples.
jEFFERSOXviLLE.Ind.. Jan. 27. Three

fhildren of George Madison have been
Jioisoned to death mysteriously by eat-
ing apples. His wife and boy are
lso ill.

FUN IN THE HOUSE.

In lian ADnronrmtmn Kill Occasions a
Witty llemarks.

Washington, Jan. 27. A good deal
cf fun developed in the house over the
Ludian appropriation biiL

Murphy (A. T.) doubted the good re-

sults of the present system of educa-

tion.
Mahon (Rep.. Pa.) made a special de-

fense of the Carlisle Indian school.
Curtis (Rep., Kan.) defended Indian

education, but admitted that it was a
jiity that educated Indians were re-

turned to the poor soil of Arizona, but
where the Indians had good tillable
lands he denied that they returned to
savagery. He paid a high tribute to tho
work the educated Indians were doing
in Kansas und other states.

Have not the Indians developed
great powers in iooiuan. u
Grosveuor (O.).

1 believe they have.
And is not football considered, in

our modern colleges, the highest test or
culture and civilization.'' iL.augnier.j

Mr. Hartman (Mon.) offered an
amendment which produced a howl of
laughter, recalling as it did, the recent
exposures m connection witu me uoiw-iou- s

Seeley dinner in New York. It
provided for an appropriation of $ 1,000,-000,0- 00

for the education and civilization
of the "Seeley savages of the Manhat-
tan reservation." The house greeted
the reading of the amendment with a
hearty laugh. Mr. Hartman maoe no
remarks upon it and it was ruled out on
the point of order that it was "new
legislation."

AN ANSWER TO RODRIGUEZ.

President Hitchcock Claims Nicaragua
Canal Company Has Ioue Its l'art

Washington. Jan. 27. Hiram Hitch
cock, president of the Nicaragua Canal
company, has written a letter to Secre-
tary Olney in reply to Senor Rodriguez'
statement, which the secretary sent to
the senate.

Mr. Hitchcock says that when Senor
Rodriguez says the company has for
feited its charter because of neglect to
make the surveys as required, "he
omits to inform vou that the final sur
veys and location of the caual were
made and concluded by a commission
of engineers in strict conformity with
article 47 of the concession and were
formally accepted by the government
of Nicaragua on Oct. b. lbSO."

Mr. Hitchcock aLso asserts that the
company has iuiiy complied wiin tne
requirements of the concession. "The
letter of the minister," he concludes,

is an attack upon the integrity of the
Maritime Canal company, and its con-
cessions ; and on behalf of that com-
pany I ask the protection aud aid of
the government of the United States
in the defense and maintenance of it
concessionary rights aud its property.

SHERMAN SURE TO RESIGN.

Qrnvenor Oenie the Senator Might Ke- -
consider His Decision.

Washinoton, Jan. 27. General
Grosvenor of Ohio declines to discuss
the rumors from Ohio as to the proba
bility that Governor Bushnell will ap
point Lieutenant Governor Jones to the
vacancy in the senate upon the retire
ment of Senator Sherman, except to say
that the sentiment in Ohio, as expressed
in the newspapers, seemed to him over-
whelmingly in favor of Mr. Hanca.
With regard to the rumor that Senator
Sherman might reconsider his accept
ance of the state portfolio in case Mr.
Haiina was not appointed to succeed
him he expressed himself most cm- -
phatieally.

"Mr. Mierman, said ne, "was ten
dered the premiership by Mr. McKin
ley on his own merits. He accepted,
and he would have no right now to re-

pudiate his acceptance because of dis
satisfaction with matters growing out
of his retirement from the senate, and.
moreover, I can say most positively
that he has no intention of reconsider
ing his action."

HANNA VISITED CANTON.

Public Iteccption to ."McKinley In Canton
to Occur Feb. 23.

Canton, O., Jan. 27. National Chair- -

Iian M. A. Hanna called on Major Mc
Kinley last evening and remained over
until today. He had nothing to say
when called on by reporters.

Five Brooklyn gentlemen called on
Major McKinley in the interest of Con- -
ercssman Francis H. Wilson of Brook
lyn for the cabinet.

It has been definitely arranged that
the farewell reception to Major and
Mrs. McKinley will be held on the
afternoon of Feb. 22. The reception
will be for Cantonians in general who
wish to bid Major and Mrs. McKinley
goodby. It will be under the auspices
of the Business Mm's association,
which will arrange details.

Chicago, Jan. 27. Mrs. McKinley is
m this city visiting the Ale William
family.

THE MARKETS.

PiTTSRi-RO- , Jan.
WHEAT Xo. 1 red. fl&ifc'i:; No. 2 red.

. sprmi: wheal. MPk:.
I'OKX-N- n. yellow ear. i?T?,iTV6: No. i

snrlled. 2.,jr.i,i4f; lii:h mixed shelled. 24!--

OAT: Xo. 1 white. S44io: Xo. 3 do. :H
S-J- c: extra No. 3 white. i:ir.'!-4c- ; liht
mixed, ynuysic.

HAY No. 1 timothy, f12.on$tl2. i: Xo.
Ho. Jl.aO(,tM.75: parkins. ti.5 617.25: No i

leeilinn prairie. S8.onyj.:5; wagon hay. fit.'O
ei .ifor timothy.

POULTRY Large live chicken. per
pair: live cin. Kona. small, VKt,nc: dressed
,'iiic rerpnnna; nveanrKs, kvjij. per pair;

arescd. 141(1.10 per pound: live turkeys.
l"f.',llc rer ponnd: dressed, 133.14c; live gme.
J1.'"-.M.--

J per pair.
"AM E Pheasants. $4. .9 135.01) per dozen:

quail. SI.J5Q.l.t per dozen: rabbits. l.V?3r
er pair: squirrel. IiiI.tc: wiid turkeys.

Ji.Vi; prnirie hens. ". per dozen:
hole ili-er- . per pound; saddles.

bUTTEU Klein prlnts, C4c: cream
ery, SU.'fSic: Ohio fanry creamery. IPat-- :

fancy country roll. W&l.lc: low grade and
cooKine. s.cloc

int,r..-t,-tAnr-y i orK full cream.
onios. Inll cream, late make. I'vl

lOUcr: new Wisconsin Swiss, in tubs, UHril-Jc- :

liiiiimrccr, new. I'Kftllc: Ohio SwKs, in tuba.
jjs-- : wir. in square tlocks,-li- I lc.

f.iiun Mrlrlly fresh Pennsylvania Bnd
Ohio. In rws, G3.1.c; Souiliirn. 131 Ic:
aiorage. nizc.

Pittsburg. Jan.
i I I.K Snpply lieht Monday. 4 I cars on

sale: market active; prices H higher; today
receipts liiilit, market steady. We quote
I I .es: i rime, n.sqa.m: Rood, ff.Qt 6?
IHiy, Y4.Jttl.l: good butchers-- .

8 l.Hi4.1H:
Kir. i. rv,n...,; feelers, 16 S 4.00: bulls.

y."-1- 1 bologna cows.
it!...!..; iresn cows and springers, lA'.ui

xikmo iteoetpts lisht: market a shade
ioer. ve qnota the following prices:oi meoimn and prime licht. SJ.T.VJl ni- -

common to fair. M.eV&l.T.l; heavy, 5J. 45,3.55;

rjir.ti- - an II LAMBS-Sup- ply on Mon-da- y
lisiht, --H cars on sale; market for nheept'.Tnng: I:mbs 1 hiirher: receipts today, icars: market firm. We quote: Prime, lua4H'; good. Miu:i.W: fair. J.1.3. K i; com-

mon. S..vnr..l.iii: eulls, $JHKHS.-o- . LambsChoice, i.VI"iv5.25; common Jo good. $4 ng
6.MI; veal calves. $0.5Ojj.7.CM; heavy and thincalve., ti.ol.i!.

Cixctnkati, Jan. 26.
HOiS Market active and strong at $2 85

C.3 6 1. Receipts. 3.WA head; shipments. 2.2U"
head.

CATTLE Market steady at $2.5X&4.5C.Receipts. HO head; shipments. 2headSHEEP AND LAMBS-Mar- ket activefor Mieep at Receipt, .i.0
Kw head. Lambs Market firmkt So.To&o.Sa.

New York. Jan. S6.
IIEATSpot TOark weak: No. 1 hard.84

COKX Spot market easy: No. 2, 2Sic.OATS Spot market weak: No. 2. ilc.CATTLE No trading. European cablesquote American steers at 11 12c per pound
dretsed weight; sheep at S&Oc per pounddressed weight; refrigerator beef at IxaiOcper pound.

SHEEP AXD LAMBS Market for sheersteady but very quiet. Sheep, 3.U)a4.oJ:
Jambs. $4.7-V$..6-

UOiiH Market easier at $3.7031.10,

Two Weeks In Florida.
To see Florida is a pleasure; to visit It is

privilege; h:it lo spend a fortnight with
in its borders is an epoch. There Is a great,
satisfaction in witnessing the ripening of
tropical fruits In their own native land,
and a peculiar joy In wrestling with cM

ocean's waves w hen lakes and rivers at
home are all icebound. One appreciates
the wouders of modern invention and rail-

road development upjn leaving the neigh-

borhood of skating one day aud findin
himself in tbe vicinity of good bathing the
next. Yel this can be done, and the man
who prefers hunting or fihing will take
his accoutrements along with him, for
Florida extends a cordial invitation to all
sportsmen.

Whoever would exchange for two weeks
the uncertain climate 0T the North for the
delightful and Spring-lik- e sunshiue of
Florida should take the personally con-

ducted Jacksonville tour of the Pennsyl-
vania railroad which leaves New York Dy

special train January 2fith. Excursion
tickets tor this tour, including railway
transportation. Pullman accommodations
(one berth.) and meals en route in both
directions while traveling on the special
trim, HI be sold at tbe following rates:
New York. .V).00; Philadelphia $4$.00;
Cacandalgua. t52.S5; Erie. f.V4.8; Wilkes-barr- e,

$50.35; Pittsburg, :3.00, and at pro-
portionate rates from other points.

For tickets, itineraries, and other Infor-
mation apply to .ticket agents, touni
agent at 111"; Broadway, New York, or to
Geo. W. liovd, assistant general passengi r
ajrnt. Broad Street statiou, Philadelphia.

Jan. 22 2t.

Kedacetl Rate to HaliinclsH
For the benefit of those who desire to at-

tend the ceremonies incident to the inaug-
uration of President-elec- t McKinley, the
Pennsylvania railroad company will sell
excursion tickets to Washii.gton March
1st, 2d, 3d aud 4th, valid tto return from
March 4th to Slh. at the following rates:
From Pittsburg, f 10 (; U nioiitioii, t lO.im;
Connellsville, f.t SO; tlreeiishurir, so;
l.utler. 10.00; Allegheny Valley Junction.
tlCUO; Johnstown. (I so; HarrMnirg. f.Yi".
and from all stations on the Peun-vlvan- ia

Railroad system at reduced rates.
This inauguration will he a mot inter-itin- g

event, rr.d w ill undoubtedly attract
a larpe mini Del oi people irom every sec-

tion of the country.
The magnificent facilities of the IVnn- -

Ivan ia railroad n ake this line the favor
ite route to the national capital at all
times, and its enormous equipment and
plendid 'terminal advantages at Washing

ton make i' especially popular on such oc- -

cassions. ' 12 4 3m.

'J7te first a' American Xt-irn-

p'tprrs, VI I A i:i;i:S A. J'A - A

The. American Ctntsliimion, the
A hi f rlca ii I ilea, the Amerienn
Spirit, 'these first, last, tml
till the time, 'arever.

I lily, by mail, - - - - $0 a year.
Daily and Sunday, by mail, - $ S a year.

The SUNDAYUN
is the greatest Sunday Newspaper in the

World.

Price rc. a copy, By mail, ?2 a vear.

Al1reMH THE i , f York.

JOHN PFISTER,
DEALER I IT

Hardware. Qncuswarei

MADE-U- P GLOTHiNG,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,

HtKMNS, i:TC,

OPPOSITE JUNCTION HOTEL,

CRESSON, PA.
mtJfi SOly

iilE EELEY GORE
li a mwiHi V nu-it- ic m--- who. harm,'
lnltcd !1mcoiim-:oii-'- in( the drink bab.t antj

io nn i tne oicnt-n- l alcoholism iateneOup n mem. renaenni: tucnw until t., ii.auMi.--e at.airs renin rms a clear brain. A f jut week
uursu oi ireaiiscm at me

prrrsBCRa keeley institute.
Xo. 42W Fl.tn Avenue,

restores to them all their pow.-rs- , mental and..aysical, destroys the abnormal appetite, and
yaort-- N tnem to the condition thev were in be- -

rc iiicj uiuuiLT i in siunuianis. This has beenione n more than 1V9 cases treated here, and
m .ne. intra soine oi your own neighbors, tohom we can refer with confidence as to the-- .i.ie sxieiy ami crrn-ienc- y ot Ihe Keelev Oire

i ..iwi bii.i unci inve:tii.-Hiiii-i is
wt,-- .. uu iui jmrni-uiut-

, tavuig lull iwonna.
or)M.

mountain House

Shaving Parlor
Main street, Scar Post Cilice

--The underslKned dsire to Inform the por
ne mat ds oas opened -- "svlnr nar on

entre street, near the pott office wbeia barberlDg
lo all it brmnche-- s wih i lrtiw un In Uie
iii'ure. crerTtniDK neat anc eiean.Your patrooMe aoltcitod.

F. X. FKFS.

Irom t log-- ' 1:

V't nimiiti ii a ''nu- - ff2 fMva bv
nrinir rhrslrlan ff , ye..r- Jv7 V AonxienxciKorilu-uii.,1- 1 lr.ni huMm-- ,""ari. nilw..r nahhtnew.
nrim- - general nalth aiM cum iexiou. I I.
.iciaiis i.n.1 society iaili Indorse IL 1 b, cure.

PATIENTS TREATED BY MAiL
confidential!-- , r-- r nar ten I an MidreNS, w.ih suttr.'
nO SWllFD TSro-r-. III! .:.. ll.l- -rW:iMav,.): loltkllll

oetss ps ly

WANTED flSENTS
B rePreset the Most Complete NurseneIn Anienia. Hock widely lui verr.wl hfiv-Jr2- fy: known and wanted by every p snte'r.nat Is why bearianrrn always nnrrrrd w liba, and experienced Acenfs double theiraiea nnd Income. Now la tbe time to start.

ELLWANGER A. BARRY,
JIU Hare Karaerira, Kecheater, K. V- -

ST BUGGIES at i Pric
2ZJ? ","ip I'otrtiy. . '? rut t':io r Ztl'baeiuu . .. a.4 PlilOhi aud

'SfeJS l" 1P Snrrey.Ii2out-.l- l AIX!,3 lC--J 45l ltoad Wapoa. fcs eutupetltorm. 2
! linad Cart . S W Put of fa.-- - VJ, t. nnmry Harneaa t3 SS torrand n."mniie-c- - M.TS MiHrtleman'a

Bonroa Saddle. $1 Sft.Cat'v'e Freer. a. nroc. v cart to. ... t
I to u Uw-reac-e ot.. Cincinnati. O. 'U V'

never wants to learn, but the

7reads that

QLiD Honesty
CHEWING TOBACCO

is the best that is made, and
at ONCE tries it. and save3
money and secures mora
satisfaction than ever before.
A.VOID imitations. Insist on
having the genuine. If your
dealer hasn't it ask hixn to
get it for yon.
1X0. raZSR 4 BEOS., Lodrrffie. Ij- -

"NO MORE DOCTORS FOR MEf
rhT Raid I was consumptive, cent rue ta
Florida, told we- to keep quiet, no excite-m?n-t.

and no tennis. Just tliink ol it.
On dav 1 found a little book callei 'Guida
to Health.' by Mrs. l'lukham, and in It 1
found out what ailed me. So I wrote to
ber, got a lovely rei'ly, told me jurt what to
do. and J am in splendid tieaitn now.
IVPII C n!?fflHHC Vecetabl
LIUIH C. ntlAlihi.i 0 Compound
onqners all those) weaknesses and ailments

to prevalent with tha aex, and restores per
fect lieaitli.

All Drueirists sell It as a atnnclarxl arti
cle, or Bent by mail, in form of l'illa ot
Lozentres. on receipt of f 1.00.

For tha cure of KI!ney Complaintm,
either sex. tho Comroimd lias no rival.

Mrs. Pinkham freely answera letters of
Inquiry, tnclose stamp lor reply.

Send two tiir.p lor Mrs. Finkham
beautiful e li:s!rae d dock, en-it- nf " GUIDE TO HE4L1H USD ETIOUETTE.
It contains a :! inlortaatioa

It has saved lir. yd m save yaitrs.

lyia I. Plnkham MasU Co.. Lynn. Maaav

SO YEARS
EXPERIENCE.

TRADE MARKS
DESICNS.

COPYRIGHTS c
Arivnr.P n1injr fi sketch and de?rirtinn mar

naickly free, whether nn iiiTentioii infr.Kty ituterituhle. "nfjn.unt(Tt j.tns ctnrtly
d)ntiit-ii- l i:L iKi aireury r ntexitain Anion. We have m AVa.ftuirtn fho.Patents ufcen tbrouxb luuo V receivepo i o nice in Tue

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
e i; !cii?iiTine WHk!y,tenn!if Un Tear;

w rAiLT eemiree. Aaatvat
munn &. cc,
ilroadnav. New York.HiCaveat, and Trade-Mark- s obtained, and all i4ent busings contacted for Moderate Fes.Our Otnce is Opposite U. S. Patent Oifice.

and we can reenre aleiit in les time than tboa
remote from Wahinjrton.

Send model, dravicc or r.hoto with decrlp-m- .
We adrjae. if patentaMe or not. free of

charee. )iir fee not due till patent ia aecared.
A Pamphlet. "Unw to Obtain Patenta." withnam. of actual ciiejts in yourState, couiit J,town, een. free. AddreC

C.A.SNOW&CO.
Onoosit Patent OtBce. Washinoto. D- - C

SUMMER COOKING

MADE EASY.
IPrVT? MAKE BIO WAGES
ABWll I SELLINQ THE115 i ARNOLD COOKER

NO HEAT. NO BOTHER.
Cooks a Dinner all at one
time Grand for Oil or Gas
Stoves. L'beral Terms. ExcHt.
tire Territory. Let us tell yon
all about iu

WILMOT CASTLE & CO.man? 306 Elm rt,
Rochester. N. V

V f ft 0 O worth of lovely Music for Forty
afl I LI Cen!- - ortsistine of too pares

si" Sheet Alusk: of thelatest, brightest, liveliest anj most popularselections, both vocal an J Instrument .
citt-- n up in the most etes.mt manner, in- -
cluJine four Urtre fcize Kirrraits. . . -

w CA.1HCrA. ihe SuuriaAtr: PADEREASXI, ihe brtat Pianist. ' W
T-- ADEUNA PA TTI amd .

1 . KihHIS. SEUGUAM CUTT1MQ.

.dshbi au. oaocaa to
TKE NEW YORK MUSICAL ECHO CO. 3BroaJway Theatre ElJjj.. New York Qty. ?CANVASSERS WIMTrn

"FOR SALE.""
Larire tract iro,xl var.len land In Sonth-ea- ttern Florida AtltNTS WANTED to tell options.Apply quick.

FLORIDA GARDEN LAND CO.,
KCCHfcSTEKIN.Y.July Sl.o6ni.

tninir to tau-nt- tProtect Ideas: thevyour may
Write JOHN WtUDEKbf Ri ft CX!Paii,7Tvt.

. . " - - . . m muru- m 1 n . nnua ust m two hundred laveauoni --rtnL

LADIES! jJOBxTkiyfi
Are Viu reckli-?- s cnit:
two cent. in t ii." .l'c.'. t
iii and -' Str-ct- . w nfc. o
one of their n i ltitr3te! "Zeilt!"Hookm" It is a uovt l. cunti. a"d n.ten sr
in work to every of i t.

On re-ei- f.f ten oi:H iti - Ilicy wi
nenl rMistnnM n In. I act of lb,-t- r latiiouM bouse
hold tea"' i Verba.

r'orten centntlier will ui"i- - il bot.W t oi.!ii'ii
Com(Iet ironln i.t " 'In- - M ki.d.-- . nnd tnn-:- - !

Ita nun! fiilar eitiir- -. rirt;::t-- itl
eltromo rnrd.

QUINEPTUS i

A T.-r- luraVt- - t ?r. l:,-- nmniatii
eomtxiniid for diui-i"- -' ''' q: i"'-i--

otl,--r b it r dnir. :t i r it ii! Vtirx ,i
Cent ier I'mt llottlc. F" r.b .1 y u.
Thvs:ciaii! in l".tt"--a- l Ai:i :in. I i 'viii:n ac--

cijiuiianiea ev.-r- Fi r ri'.c by Iru-itJa- .

IannlcTuv-- br
The AcadeEiic Phamiccntic Ca.,

I.OMM) 1 5EW VOCk.

532 WASHINGTON ST., fiW CKK CIT

ELIXIR.
KncHsb I lirrn-oc- - c j.rvparaiioi

for lit torn, ma'arial aiid l.:wl t tbi-- - ; f b rr
unit over ttietity-Iiv- e j.-ai-- s T iml enuni v
acientt" .

Approve. lij tl- - uu.li-t-- t tn".icai auniorm--
lu u? in the linppila iu ctery n f I tircie
Kiv-ctall- helt.lni t liulie. children ami o-

ple of eedntir' laiiis
tnureiy vejj.-uio.- c ; i:e mn:i nius.

In Handsome Packages, Price 50 Cts.

I'TtlATed kvj- - by

5joyal lafrnhccntii Co.
LONDON AND NEW YORK,

Cbemikts bv appr'ii;tmut to lf-- r Tlajesty tf.e
Vuwen and to ue - y a- - r anuij .

NKW YtK I liANCH;

130, 132. 134-- Charlton St

ROYAL PILLS.
Earn medicinal rr"vtti s a P.otiL III :11V. ia

boxes. Jk) j.tils X.1 for a 5 watj..

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUCCItiTS

REMEMBER THE BIG FOUR!
a A

Vinegmr Litters , ',.l.u." t 50e.

Vinegar 2itter PC ViVZZS, r do--s- . 5e.
Vinegar litters, atw stric. !( 'n" J 1 co
Vinegar Eitt59t id sy!e, bUVtr tarte, l.oo

The World's Great Blood Purifier
and Llfo C.vinr Principle.

Only Tersperance Bitters Ecottti
TliPt ."fth r '. ilorr the ImdiDitaici! i.!t:i;i of Ihe arid.

r T t

IL JL McDonalJ Bm Co., Prcprieton,
SAN FRANCISCO 1KB NEW TOUK.

A Quick P'tier for evert Type or
Headache.

Fcur Cahdinal Points Rcspectimq
Headache.

X' evrr .. -t tSrjt i PI very heala"-h-e is a
'headarhpv rsfn- - w nravrr if the crn.nauy ncn-nu- s i.v iuirt- - i Ul nw lr VF.vT.

log tne nenrs you Mop Soothe thczn nil KorF-Aiiv- a

tbe headache.

Shonld your haachr v.4hen children .lU'
sick. ir- - with hcadjii.hc. ,

cysprpuc. r !; any one eis for
caused bv vottv, anxi- - matter, use Koi fauns.ety.emcessesof anv kin-- ! the best rrmectv ever ol-o- t

braia veanDcs, nso ii red. Sate, sure,
ui.k inaction

IvOPFAUXE core every tyje r-- fceadachr. espec-
ially that distresMncIy gainful type pccuiut to
ladies sutTennK fr m frrcitulanty'er uterine irri-
tation, or whose Junes require them to tand Ij
long periods.

i 3:
KOPF-UN- E CURES

Mikeui Snock, xtnvous dmiutt",r0oB M1404CHC, NllVOUt MOtT1lATiO
TTAI. WOIRT, DiOtrrtVI 4iUptMTS,

vlfTTiOII. WlaK CICULATI3.
AtCOMOLIC Af0 CTNC HCtSltt. NC A14,

aihnents and condiUonv v in rx i.rrv c wate cocscs

KOPFALINE
Is tor Tearher. Fkrhol tt-i-

. rreachers
Studrnts. . Men. Women
and Children. Everl-i- v whose nerves are
at all likely to grt our ot order.It is absolutely sale un Wr all tircumrtances and

tonditiiKii. Price, xg cents.Sold by drucw.is cenerajiy. or sent to any
urcaa on receipt cl price

8cti raonicreni.
WINKELMANN cV BRCWN DRUG CO

. aALTiMOat, Ma, U. S. A.

ft 9 a1, voetavble

H ALL b hair
The rreat poular5ty cf this prerian:ion.

after it tes. of many" years, should be asa.raranee, even to tbe ino- -t skeptical, thattt Is realty rner1urku. Those who have
nsed 1Luls 11 air 1 1 fn fw Ejt know thatU does all that is claimed.

It cause new prowth cf iar on baldbeads provided the hair foi in-le- are notdead, which is seldom the case; restoresnatural cvJor to prar or faded hair; prr-err- es

the scalp healthful and clear ofdandruff; prevents tbe hair falllmr off or
changtmr color; keet It soft, pliant, lus-
trous, and cause it to crow ioc andthick.

Hall's ITatk Kr.vrwrR prntluces
effect by the healthful Influence of luTepetable lncTedients, srhlrh la1ratend rejuvenate. It la not a dve, and hia delightful article for toilet use. Con-
taining rio alcohol. It does not evar-ora- te

quickly and drr up the natural oil.leaving the hair harsh and briuie. a d
ther preparaUons.

Buckingham's Dv

WHISKERS
Colors them brown or black, a desired,
and Is the best dye, because It Is bannless;
produce a permanent natural color; and,being a single preparation. Is more nt

of application than any other.
rUMIZB BT

B. P. HALL & CO, Kaafcaa, H. H.
aUU by aU Daalars la HadiflUaa,;

JOHN F. STRATTON'S

Violin Strings
The Finest in the WorlJ.

Every String Warranted.

John F. S!ri!'on.,r,;", I'cmttt,
dZiolZ. IJ1,3.M5. 617 E. th St.

MCW YORK,
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